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ABSTRACT
This paper presents a 1:20,000 scale Geoarchaeological map of the Cornia river coastal plain in
southern Tuscany. The Geoarchaeological map integrates a comprehensive dataset of
geomorphological and archaeological features. The spatial relationships between landforms
and archaeological records show that the settlement pattern from the VII century BC to the
V century AD was mostly influenced by the presence of several depositional landforms
which formed before the period under consideration. Integrating the outputs of
geomorphological and topographical analyses with archaeological databases is also helpful
for land planning, especially in areas where present-day anthropic exploitation needs
predictive and valid tools to assess the archaeological hazard.
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Highlights

. The integration between geomorphology and
archaeology has provided new insights for the
study of the evolution of the Cornia river coastal
landscape.

. Geoarchaeological map was fundamental to disen-
tangle the complexity of the coastal plain, which
evolution is linked to complex environmental-
anthropic dynamics and recent heavy reclamation
activities.

. Human settlement strategies in wet-dominated
landscapes typical of these sectors of the Tuscany
coasts are strongly influenced by geomorphological
processes in terms of landforms and related
hazards.

1. Introduction

Human occupation of Mediterranean coastal areas
reaches back to prehistoric times, as they lie in the
landscape between the inland and the sea (Marriner
et al., 2014). At the mouths of major rivers, coastal
landscapes are often characterised by wide alluvial/
coastal plains. Despite the limited length of many
Mediterranean rivers, alluvial coastal plains formed
during the Holocene were occupied by wetlands,
whose characteristics were the result of complex inter-
actions between natural and anthropic processes,
including sea-level rise, fluvial aggradation, slope

erosion, tectonics, climate change, and adaptation/rec-
lamation by human communities (Buonincontri et al.,
2020; Fletcher & Zielhofer, 2013; Giorgi & Lionello,
2008; Grove & Rackham, 2003; Haldon et al., 2014;
Lambeck & Purcell, 2005; Lavorel et al., 1998; Luterba-
cher et al., 2006; Manning, 2013; Mattei et al., 2022;
McCormick et al., 2012; Pieruccini et al., 2021; Roberts
et al., 2004; Vacchi et al., 2016).

Holocene lagoons and swampy floodplains, nowa-
days mostly reclaimed, are typical of several sectors
of the Tyrrhenian Sea coasts (Bellotti et al., 2004; Cur-
rás et al., 2017; Di Rita et al., 2010; Mariotti Lippi et al.,
2007; Melis et al., 2018; Rossi et al., 2011; Ruello et al.,
2017; Sacchi et al., 2014; Vittori et al., 2015) and con-
stitute a unique proxy record for understanding their
local evolution in time and space and the framework
of the Mediterranean basin. These wet landscapes per-
sisted through historical times, and their definitive
reclamation, in most cases, occurred during the last
centuries. Nevertheless, several attempts at recla-
mation have also been recorded in the last 1–2 millen-
nia (Rossi-Doria & Bevilacqua, 1984).

Thus, coastal deposits and related geomorphic fea-
tures are natural archives for disentangling the land-
scape evolution across prehistoric and historical
times, allowing the multidisciplinary reconstruction
of the environmental variables (Morellón et al., 2016).
Moreover, understanding past interactions between
natural and anthropic forces is a key topic for planning
proper management of coastal areas, including the
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preservation and valorisation of the cultural and his-
torical heritage (Cataudella et al., 2015).

This paper presents the Late Holocene Geoarchaeo-
logical map at 1:20,000 scale of the Cornia river coastal
plain (southern Tuscany, Italy), using geomorphologi-
cal and archaeological records in a multidisciplinary
approach to understand the relationships between
human settlement patterns and natural processes at
the sea/land interface.

2. Geographical, geomorphological and
archaeological setting

The Cornia river coastal plain is located in southern
Tuscany, east of the town of Piombino (Figure 1).
The coastal plain opens at ca. 11 km from the pre-
sent-day coastline with a width of about 10 km and
a mean slope of about 0,7% (Pieruccini & Susini,
2020). The Cornia river, the main perennial water-
course of the coastal plain, is approximately 50 km
long, whilst its drainage basin covers about 350 km2.

The coastal plain consists of alluvial/coastal sedi-
mentary successions up to 100 m thick (Barazzuoli
et al., 1999; Censini et al., 1991; Ghezzi et al., 1993)
deposited during the late Quaternary climatic and
eustatic oscillations. The interaction with tectonic
uplift movements is evident from the patchy deposits
of the Last Interglacial occurring along the Tuscan
coast (Benjamin et al., 2017; Cerrone et al., 2021; Maz-
zanti et al., 1981). The source of the fluvial sediments
are Triassic-Miocene sedimentary rocks of the carbo-
natic systems and the siliclastic foreland basins, which
belong to the Non-Metamorphic Tuscany successions
(Conti et al., 2020 and references therein). Moreover,
limited outcrops of continental Late Miocene con-
glomerates and marine clayey Pliocene unconsoli-
dated sediments are also present.

According to historical sources and maps, open
lagoons and inner swamps have existed in this area
throughout historical times. However, the present-
day surface hydrology consists of a network of artifi-
cial channels following the reclamation works, which
concluded in the first half of the XX century (Londi
et al., 2007). Thus, most of the sedimentary load is
captured for the infilling of the low-lying coastal
lagoon and the present-day coastline dynamics are
strongly affected by erosional processes.

Human frequentation within the coastal plain has
been attested since the Neolithic (Fedeli, 1983). Few
Late Bronze Age settlements are documented on the
older coastal dunes, whereas from the Orientalising
period (mid. VII century BC) scattered habitations
with agricultural purposes became more frequent
within the central part of the plain (Giroldini, 2010).
During the Archaic and Classical periods (VI-V centu-
ries BC), rural settlement patterns in this part of the
coastal plain remained unaltered, despite the

flourishing metallurgical activities along the western
coast (Cambi, 2009).

Towards the end of the IV century BC, when the ter-
ritory passed under the influence of the Roman Repub-
lic, the number of settlements across the coastal plain
increased drastically. Besides the colonisation of new
locations, many earlier long-lasting settlements contin-
ued to be occupied until the Early Roman Empire (II
century AD). At the end of the Republican period (I
century BC), few small farmsteads evolved into villas,
leading to the rarefaction of scattered settlements and
the establishment of latifundia (Cambi, 2009). During
the III century AD (Late Roman Empire), the crisis of
this agricultural system led to the abandonment of
many long-lasting settlements. A similar crisis occurred
in other parts of the Tyrrhenian coast (Marzano, 2007).
Comparatively, few sites survived in the coastal plain
until the Late Antiquity (VI-VII centuries AD), possibly
related to the proximity to main roads (Ponta, 2019).

3. Materials and methods

Geomorphological analysis and evaluation of carto-
graphic sources were performed to reconstruct the
morpho-evolution of the Cornia river coastal plain
within the Late Holocene. The spatial distribution of
the archaeological evidence was analysed in order to
infer the settlement patterns and their dynamics
related to the presence of specific landforms. The pro-
cess is summarised in Figure 2.

3.1. Field and remote geomorphological
analysis

The geomorphological field survey and mapping was
carried at the 1:10,000 scale using the available Tus-
cany Region topo-maps (http://www.regione.toscana.
it/web/geoblog/-/open-geodata). Geomorphological
features were classified following the legend derived
from the Italian National Geological Survey guidelines
for the 1:50,000 scale Geomorphological Map of Italy
(ISPRA, 2018; ISPRA-APAT, 1994). Artificial sections
were also described for stratigraphic and related sedi-
mentological characteristics. The geomorphological
spatial database is structured with 2 layers (polygons
and lines), which contain the values of the attributes
related to the type of landforms, their morphogenetic
origin and their re-classification according to the main
purposes of the map.

Due to the very low-energy relief of the coastal
plain, many landforms were not directly recognisable
in the field. For this reason, the geomorphological
analysis was conducted using remote-sense data,
specifically a LiDAR-derived DTM with 1 m resol-
ution and vertical and horizontal accuracy, namely
less than 15 and 30 cm (MATTM – ‘Ministero del-
l’Ambiente e Della Tutela del Territorio e del Mare’).
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DTM histogram stretching improved the detection of
small variations in elevation values by adjusting the
thresholds to specific portions of the coastal plain.
The DTM was also processed to determine the Topo-
graphic Position Index (TPI). This algorithm com-
pares the elevation value of each cell with the
average elevation value of the surrounding cells (Seif
& Ebrahimi, 2014). TPI was calculated in SAGA
GIS, setting the neighbour radius to 600 m after a
trial-and-error approach (Figure 3).

Thus, positive values indicate high-elevated land-
forms, whilst negative values indicate low-elevated
landforms. Their extent was highlighted by downscal-
ing the DTM to 20 m, which enhanced the resolution
of more significant features and reduced the noise
background of artificial elements (e.g. field channel-
ling, ploughing).

The landforms associated with the palaeo-drainage
network were observed from a set of B/W and colour

multitemporal aerial images acquired from: ‘Istituto
Geografico Militare’ (IGM flight 1938; scale 1:16,000);
GAI flight (1954; scale 1:30,000); Toscana Region
flights (1978, 1988; scale 1:13,000); panchromatic
orthophoto (1996; resolution 1 m); RBG orthophotos
(2007, 2010, 2013; resolution 0,5 m); RGB +NIR ortho-
photos (2016, 2019; resolution 0,2 m); and aerial and
satellite images from Google Earth (2016–2019; resol-
ution approximately 0,2 m). All remote images and
digital models are available from the Regione Toscana
Environmental Agency (http://www.regione.toscana.
it/web/geoblog/-/open-geodata).

Historical maps (Progetto CASTORE, Regione
Toscana e Archivi di Stato Toscani https://www.
regione.toscana.it/-/castore) were employed to com-
pare the evolution of the fluvial network and the
extensions of the lagoonal and swampy environments
before the reclamation that took place after the XVI
century AD. These historical maps are (Figure 4):

Figure 1. Location of the Cornia river coastal plain.
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‘Carta del Golfo di Piombino e Follonica tra Grandu-
cato di Toscana e Principato di Piombino’ (half XVI
century AD); ‘Pianta del piano di campiglia’ (1779);
‘Plan du Grand Maraìs de la Princip Autè de Piom-
bino’ (1807); ‘Pianura di Cornia prima delle Bonifica-
zioni’ (1830).

3.2. Archaeological database

For this paper, existing archaeological databases from
previous research projects were merged, processed
and normalised into a single extensive database.
(Botarelli & Cambi, 2005; Dallai, 2016; Fedeli, 1983;
Giroldini, 2010, 2012; Ponta, 2019). The analysis was
mostly carried out with extensive field survey covering
approximately 78% of the total extension of agricul-
tural areas of the coastal plain (about 4000 hectares
in total). The centroids of material concentration

were measured with hand-held GNSS systems (metric
accuracy) and the locations with attribute information
were stored in a spatial database. From the whole data-
set, only records pertaining to ancient rural settle-
ments were selected and grouped into five main
categories: habitation sites (including farmhouses);
productive metallurgic sites; burial sites; Roman villas
(from the I century BC); and off-site frequentations.
Four periods were assessed based on the available
data (i.e. only a few sites are recorded for the Neolithic
and Bronze Age) and the main social and economic
changes. These four periods are: Period1 (mid. VII-
V century BC); Period2 (IV-II century BC); Period3
(I century BC-II century AD); and Period4 (III-V cen-
tury AD).

For this study, only published records were con-
sidered, whilst the remaining records were lowered in
reliability rank and used to verify the correctness of

Figure 2. Methodological workflow of the geoarchaeological study.

Figure 3. Remote geomorphological analysis conducted on LiDAR DTM: 3a) DTM histogram stretch; 3b) TPI raster.
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the proposedmodel. Concerning the accuracy and con-
sistency of the archaeological record, it must be taken
into account that in this geomorphological context,
fluvial dynamics, runoff processes, land-use changes,
and reclamation activities played a significant role in
the preservation and conservation of the archaeological
evidence due to the related erosional and depositional
processes. Nevertheless, the available archaeological
dataset shows repeated patterns of settlement distri-
bution across the plain. Thus, the archaeological record
provides a minimum age for modelling the deposi-
tional landforms. Indeed, the chronology of their depo-
sition is problematic, as the paucity of geochronological
data indicate how some of these landforms formed
from the VI millennium BC up to the VI century AD
(Pieruccini & Susini, 2020).

4. Results

The overall geomorphological setting of the area
allows its subdivisions into three major Landscape
Units (Hills, Coastal Plain, Coast), which are in turn
subdivided into Landscape Elements characterised by

peculiar geomorphic, sedimentary processes and the
occurrence of specific landforms (Christian, 1958;
Zonneveld, 1989). These are distinguished primarily
according to their topographic position, resulting in
two groups of high- and low-elevated areas with
respect to their local neighbourhood.

The geoarchaeological map focuses on the alluvial
and coastal plain of the Cornia river. For this reason,
this study does not include hills, slopes, and terraces
in the western part of the plain. The archaeological
record within the selected area includes 164 unique
sites, subdivided into 87 habitation sites, 5 productive
metallurgical sites, 11 burial sites, 6 Roman villas, and
55 off-site frequentations.

4.1. Landscape unit hill

4.1.1. RE – reliefs
The relief of the Cornia coastal area is characterised by
gentle to steep and often stepped slopes (Figure 5a),
mainly controlled by selective erosion on the bedrock.
The hydrographic network is mostly dendritic, whilst
the slopes are mainly convex or undulated due to

Figure 4. Selection of the most informative historical maps examined to reconstruct the evolution of the fluvial system, the lagoon
extension and the reclamation activities that occurred in the Modern Age (maps not in scale). 4a) ‘Carta del Golfo di Piombino e
Follonica tra Granducato di Toscana e Principato di Piombino’, half XVI century AD; 4b) ‘Pianta del piano di campiglia’, 1779; 4c)
‘Plan du Grand Maraìs de la Princip Autè de Piombino’, 1807; 4d) ‘Pianura di Cornia prima delle Bonificazioni, 1830’. Progetto CAS-
TORE https://www.regione.toscana.it/-/castore
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runoff and shallow to deep gravitational processes and
affected by strong soil erosion processes triggered pri-
marily by land-use practices.

4.1.2. AF – alluvial fans
Most of the footslopes at the transition to the alluvial
and coastal plain are characterised by almost continu-
ous coalescent inactive, gently dipping alluvial fans.
These are frequently terraced as they were re-incised
by the drainage network after deposition, whereas
the present-day drainage is artificially regulated
(Figure 5a). This landscape element was settled since
Period1 (mid. VII-V century BC) in the south-eastern
sector (Vignale and Riotorto), whilst in the northern
sector (Cafaggio and Venturina) habitation sites
have been known since Period2 (IV-II century BC).
The long-lasting occupation of these landscape
elements is probably due to the elevation of the alluvial
fans over the lower-lying coastal plain, suggesting low
geomorphological hazards and the stability of the sur-
faces. This stability is also evidenced by the evolution
of the settlements of Cafaggio and Vignale into Roman
villas during Period3 (I century BC – II century AD).

4.2. Landscape unit coastal plain

4.2.1. AT – alluvial terraces
Alluvial terraces are the oldest evidence of former allu-
vial plains, possibly dating to the Late Pleistocene and
related marine low-stands (Amorosi et al., 2004; Pier-
uccini et al., 2021). The only remnants of these fea-
tures are found at Casalappi (Figure 5a), an isolated
flat surface hanging ca. 20 m over the surrounding
floodplain where Middle Palaeolithic industry has
also been reported (Galiberti, 1970). The presence of
a Middle-Age castle on top of the terrace may have
prevented the conservation of older settlements.

4.2.2. FR – fluvial ridges
They are elongated, sinuous, high-elevated features
elevated up to 2 m over the surrounding topography.
The largest ridge, more than 6 km long in the north–
south axis and up to 1,2 km wide, is found in the
Franciana area, in the central part of the coastal
plain. On the other hand, narrower ridges, up to 3
km long, are found across the whole area (e.g. Pesci-
none, Poggiali, P. Piombinese), originating from the
Corniaccia floodplain (e.g. Campo al Pero and
P. Perelli) or the present-day Cornia river course.
The dimensions of the ridges change according to
their length and elevation above the floodplain.
Those smaller and shorter are usually the lower, whilst
those longer and larger are the higher. The top of the
ridges is often characterised by the presence of sinuous
palaeochannels (Figure 5b). In the distal parts of the
coastal plain, near the lagoons, fluvial ridges were
settled since Period1 (mid. VII-V century BC),

whereas from Period2 (IV-II century BC) settlements
started to spread northwards. Conversely, there is no
solid archaeological record for the ridges that origi-
nated from the present-day Cornia river.

4.2.3. CS – crevasse splays
Crevasse splays are fan-shaped, high-elevated features
originating from fluvial ridges. Their elevation
decreases from the apical parts to the distal parts,
the latter merging with the surrounding floodplain.
The largest crevasse splay is Vignarca, located in the
south-western part of the coastal plain. It is up to
2 km wide, originated from the fluvial ridge of Franci-
ana, and enters the Piombino lagoon, forming a fan-
shaped delta. Other smaller crevasse splays are related
to smaller fluvial ridges and merge within the flood-
plain. Furthermore, most of the crevasse splays show
the presence on the surface of networks of palaeochan-
nels (Figure 5c), although these are shorter and denser
than those on top of fluvial ridges and with a divergent
flow from the apex. The larger crevasse splays were
settled between Period1 and Period3, whereas the
archaeological evidence is generally lacking for the
smaller features.

4.2.4. CF – Corniaccia floodplain
This is the low-elevating, almost flat floodplain
flowing from the town of S. Lorenzo, to the north,
towards the coast, near La Sterpaia. Corniaccia (trans-
lated: ‘Bad-Cornia’) is the name of one of the water-
courses that originally drained the coastal plain until
the Cornia river was artificially diverted to north-
west before the XVI century (Figure 4a). The Corniac-
cia floodplain is characterised by a network of sinuous
palaeochannels, indicating the migration of the chan-
nel belt within the floodplain. The sedimentary facies
of this feature were observed together with ca. 10 m
deep artificial section showing confined deep gravelly
channels within fine-grained floodplain facies (Figure
5d). In the distal part of the coastal plain, the Corniac-
cia floodplain meets the coastal rear dune system,
where its continuity is interrupted. The archaeological
record along the Corniaccia floodplain is very scarce
and limited to the marginal sectors, mainly to the
east, due to the high-elevated topography of the allu-
vial fans.

4.2.5. CR – cornia fluvial ridge
This high-elevated feature was formed after the artifi-
cial management of the Cornia river. These interven-
tions were made to mitigate the risk associated with
the constant diversions of the river into the central
part of the coastal plain. For this purpose, artificial
levees were built continuously from the town of
S. Lorenzo in a funnel shape, wider in the proximal
sector and progressively narrowing downstream.
Minor ridges and fan-shaped crevasses originate
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from the Cornia fluvial ridge, suggesting occasional
episodes of overbanking. Therefore, the lack of archae-
ological records might be linked to the growth of this
depositional feature and the possible burial of any
existing evidence.

4.2.6. FL – floodplains
Floodplains are recognised as low-elevated, almost flat
features corresponding to the present-day drainage
network at a lower elevation than fluvial ridges and
crevasse splays. Palaeochannels are occasionally
observed, indicating the former channel network
before its definitive reclamation. Settlements are rela-
tively scarce, mainly from Period2 (IV-II century BC)
to Period3 (I century BC – II century AD). The main
archaeological record is found between the fluvial
ridges of Franciana and Pescinone and the area of
Banditelle, Panconcello and Poggiali. Other

settlements are in the northern part of the coastal
plain, near Cafaggio and outside the Cornia fluvial
ridge.

4.2.7. SW – swamps
Swamps are depressed and enclosed areas that were
more or less permanently flooded. Historical maps
(Figure 4) delineated the extent of numerous swampy
areas in the central-southern portion of the coastal
plain between fluvial ridges. The more significant fea-
tures are attested at Banditelle, Paduletto, and over the
area delimited by the Franciana ridge and the Cornia
fluvial ridge. Other swampy areas related to the seaso-
nal oscillation of the Piombino lagoon are found at Le
Ciuffonate and La Rinsacca. There are no significant
long-lasting settlements linked to this Landscape
Element.

Figure 5. Geomorphological features. 5a) West-view of the Cornia coastal plain. The Landscape elements, such as fluvial ridges
(FR) and crevasse splays (CS) are not represented due to their very limited relief; 5b) B/W 1978 aerial photo of the ‘Franciana
Ridge’, the dashed white lines highlight one of the darker sinuous palaeochannel, typically observable on top of the fluvial ridges
(FR); 5c) B/W 1978 aerial photo of the ‘Vignarca Crevasse Splay’, the dashed white circle highlights one of the dense network of
divergent palaeochannels typically observed on top of crevasse splays (CS); 5d) The artificial cut, close to ‘Panconcello’, excavated
for irrigation water basin within the Corniaccia Floodplain (CF). The outcrop shows the presence of deep channels filled with Grav-
elly Bedforms (GB) and Sandy-Gravelly Bedforms (GSB) cut into and buried by Overbank Fines (FF) silts and clays.
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4.3. Landscape unit coast

4.3.1. L – lagoons
Lagoons are indicated by historical maps (Figure 4) prior
to the definitive reclamation of the first half of the XX
century. However, their actual extension has been re-
defined by combining cartographic sources and DTM
analyses. Two major lagoons are recorded: the western
and larger Piombino lagoon; and the eastern and smaller
Torre Mozza lagoon. The former extends inland from
the coast for ca. 4 km, whilst the latter, located between
the coastal dunes, is narrower. Sedimentary records
(Pieruccini & Susini, 2020) show a general regression
of these environments throughout the Holocene and at
the end of the Roman period (V-VI century AD), fol-
lowed by minor oscillations throughout the Middle
Ages and modern period.

4.3.2. D1 – coastal rear dunes
These are high-elevated up to ca. 3,5 m asl features,
elongated and parallel to the coastline, and located
about 800 m inland. Although not chronologically
constrained, these landforms were emplaced during
the Holocene sea-level rise (Pieruccini & Susini,
2020), and today they are discontinuous and inter-
rupted by the Corniaccia floodplains and related
palaeochannels. These features record a stable occu-
pation (e.g. Carlappiano) from Period2 (IV-II century
BC) to Period4 (III-V century AD), whereas many off-
site records suggest diffuse frequentation.

4.3.3. D2 – coastal foredunes
Although inactive and densely vegetated, this is the
most recent dune belt, located at the back of the pre-
sent-day beach at ca. 2 m asl, . Anthropogenic inter-
ventions have strongly affected these features
(Bartolini et al., 1977; 1989).

4.3.4. B – beach
Present-day active sandy beaches.

5. Discussion

The oldest fluvial landform in the area is the alluvial
terrace (AT) remnant of Casalappi, which is dissected
by all other features. The Corniaccia floodplain (CF) is
the former main channel belt of the Cornia plain,
which persisted through time (Pieruccini & Susini,
2020), dissecting the coastal rear dunes (D1) and
forming the modern lagoon dammed by the coastal
foredunes (D1). However, the formation of fluvial
ridges (FR) and the associated crevasse splays (CS),
as well as the continuous progradation of the flood-
plain (FL) and the formation of local swamps (SW),
indicate several events in which the channel belt of
the Corniaccia floodplain was diverted. The lagoons
(L), attested since at least the IX millennium BC

(Pieruccini & Susini, 2020), were progressively filled
starting from the VI millennium BC onwards by the
progradation of low-energy alluvial environments
(Pieruccini & Susini, 2020). Finally, the present-day
Cornia river (CR) is the result of engineering works
for land reclamation that have been reported since
the XVI century BC (Figure 4a).

The relationships between landscape dynamics and
archaeological records are described following the
proposed chronological sequence.

5.1. Period1

The wide occupation of fluvial ridges and crevasse splays
indicates that most fluvial depositional processes were
already deactivated during the mid. VII century BC.
Since the Period1, these landforms have played an attrac-
tive role for rural settlements due to their elevated pos-
ition above the floodplain and the associated low
hydraulic hazard (Figure 6a). Habitation sites are mainly
found in the distal part of the coastal plain, near the
lagoons and the sea, whereas other types of archaeologi-
cal records are scarcely represented. The occurrence of
tombs is mainly concentrated on the elevated surfaces
of the fluvial ridges and crevasse splays persisting up to
Period3. However, their limited number does not allow
further consideration regarding their relationship with
landscape dynamics.

5.2. Period2

The fluvial ridges are continuously settled in the distal
part of the coastal plain, whereas new sites are also
recorded in the northernmost sectors (Figure 6b).
Many habitation sites lasting up to Period4 are also
recorded within the floodplain, which is characterised
by higher hydraulic hazard. The presence of settle-
ments and off-site records may indicate a management
plan of surface waters for land use purposes (i.e. agri-
cultural and pastoral activities) that resulted to rela-
tively stable conditions in low-lying areas.

Rural settlements, lasting up to Period4, are
recorded for the first time on the alluvial fan surfaces
and the coastal rear dunes, suggesting the search for
elevated areas above the low-lying flooded landscapes.
On the other hand, the few known productive metal-
lurgic sites are located in the easternmost part of the
coastal plain, in the distal part of the Corniaccia flood-
plain and persisted up to Period3.

5.3. Period3

Whilst the total number of rural settlements remains
relatively stable from Period2 (Figure 6c), the most
significant change is the transformation of some habi-
tation sites, both on the fluvial ridges and the alluvial
fan, into Roman villas. Notably, this evolution
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occurred on the most elevated sector of the floodplain,
thus suggesting that central land management
improved the intensive exploitation of low-land
resources, following the reduction of smaller scattered
settlements and the onset of a network of long-dis-
tance trading activities (Botarelli & Cambi, 2005).
According to the archaeological record distribution,
the surface dynamics in the floodplain were stable,
possibly due to a well-established hydraulic manage-
ment system. At the same time, no settlements have
been recorded in the lagoonal areas due to the relative
stability at the sea-land interface.

5.4. Period4

The number of rural settlements suddenly decreased
(Figure 6d), and only villas and settlements located
on the higher elevated landforms (i.e. alluvial fans)
persisted during this period. However, no significant
changes in local geomorphological dynamics are
recorded (Pieruccini & Susini, 2020). The same
trend is observed in most Italian provinces, mainly
due to changing social, economic and political con-
ditions (Cambi, 2009; Lo Cascio, 1994).

6. Conclusions

In order to disentangle the relationships between geo-
morphological and human dynamics, geoarchaeologi-
cal analysis combining high-resolution topography
models and archaeological databases is of utmost

importance for the recognition of landforms and
their relationships with settlement distribution. The
geomorphological analysis of the Cornia coastal
plain shows a very dynamic and heterogeneous system
of high-elevated depositional landforms, generated by
the diversion of the channel belt within the whole
plain and the coastline migration, and low-elevated
landforms, indicating lower-lying floodplains and
swamps. The former became the first settled areas,
whereas the lower-lying floodplains were inhabited
and exploited only later.

Such analysis integrates geomorphological and
archaeological databases and provides insights and
methodological tools for assessing archaeological
hazards in coastal landscapes where anthropic
pressure have increased in recent times and a proper
land planning is needed to reduce risks related to
the loss of cultural heritage.

Software

ArcGIS Pro was used to design the final layout of the
map. Data processing, including morphometric analy-
sis, aerial photo-interpretation and archaeological
database management, was carried out on QGIS,
SAGA GIS and ArcGIS software.
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Figure 6. Archaeological record distribution on the geomorphological features of the alluvial plain. High-elevated features (FR =
Fluvial Ridges, CS = Crevasse Splays, D1 = Coastal Rear Dunes), low-elevated features (CF = Corniaccia Floodplain, FL = Flood-
plains), and Alluvial fans (AF). 6a) Period1; 6b) Period2; 6c) Period3; 6d) Period4.
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